
Delivery Team Associate
Established company located in Monroe, WA has an immediate opening for a product delivery and 
distribution team member.  This position is responsible for delivering our products to job sites and 
distributing those products into individual units. If you enjoy physical work, this is the job for you. This is 
a full-time position.

Duties:

 Load/unload van and drive to assigned locations 
 Deliver products to job sites and units, including:

o Boxed blinds
o Boxed shower doors
o Bundles of closet organizers
o Mirrors

 Must provide excellent customer service and maintain professionalism when interacting with 
job site supervisors.

 Must maintain a neat appearance
 Other duties and responsibilities as may be assigned, from time to time, as related to the 

position.

Requirements:

 Must be safety minded
 Able to safely operate panel vans and mirror trucks and be comfortable driving in downtown 

Seattle and other local cities
 Comfortable handling mirrors (training provided)
 Able to follow direction 
 Must have a strong attention to detail and accuracy
 Must be able to pass regular drug tests per job site requirements
 Must be 21 years or older
 Valid Driver’s License with clean record (Must provide a Driver’s Abstract)
 Have a strong command in English communication both oral and written

Physical requirements:

 Ability to operate a motor vehicle (Panel Vans, mirror trucks, etc.)
 Ability to sit, walk, stand, bend, squat, climb, kneel, and twist on an intermittent or continuous 

basis
 Ability to grasp, push, pull objects such as loaded boxes, racks, general hardware, equipment, 

dollies, hand trucks and various carts
 Must be able to comfortably lift up to 70 lbs., carry products up multiple flights of stairs and 

function well in construction site conditions.
 Ability to perform various repetitive motion tasks

PTO, medical, dental



EOE


